Local Orienteering Event

Saturday 13 January 2018

Lea Green Development
Centre, Matlock
(2 miles from Matlock)
(Courses suitable for novices and experienced orienteers with help and advice available)
This event is part of the Matlock Winter Evening Series
Terrain: Part open parkland and around buildings

Directions: Travelling from the A6 Matlock
Take the A6 from Matlock, through Matlock Bath to Cromford. Turn left at Cromford onto Mill Road.
Go past Arkwright's Mill on the left, Cromford Canal on the right and over the river. Follow the road
under the railway bridge and along the river, turning up the hill to Lea Bridge. Once in Lea Bridge,
turn left onto Lea Road and pass John Smedley's, going under the walkway overhead. As you come
into the village of Lea, you will pass a sign for Lea Gardens. Lea Green Learning and Development
Centre is about 50 yards further on the right.
Car parking and Assembly: Car parking is available at the Centre and registration will be in the car
park
Grid Reference: 321 572 Postcode: DE4 5GJ
Courses: Easy short (1.1 km), medium (1.7 km) and sprint (2.6 km) – Subject to finalisation.
Entries and fees: Entry on the day only.
Adults £4.00
Children and Students: £2.00
Timing: The event will use Sportident electronic punching. If you do not have a Sportident card, you
can borrow one free at Registration.
Registration on the day only: 1pm - 2pm
Start Times: 1pm - 2pm The start and finish are close to the car park.
Courses close at 3pm and controls collected. You must report to Download by 3pm even if you
retire to avoid a needless search.
Toilets: Inside the Centre
Map: Map scale 1:2000 and 2.5 metre contours
Dogs: Please don't take a dog around the course with you, as it may upset young competitors.
Safety: Competitors take part at their own risk. Whistles are advised. Full leg cover is required.
Organiser: Viv Macdonald (DVO) - viv.macdonald@btinternet.com. 01629 734307 (before 9pm)
Planner: Judith Holt (DVO)

